Rates of voluntary paternity establishment for infants born to unmarried adolescents.
To investigate factors associated with voluntary paternity establishment for infants born to teenagers. The medical records of 402 unmarried women aged 13-19 years and delivering between January 1 and July 31, 2000, were reviewed, including prenatal charts, delivery records, birth worksheets, affidavits of parentage and infant birth certificates. The primary outcome was voluntary paternity establishment, as defined by having the father's name on the infant's birth certificate. Separate documents from the medical records of teen mothers had different rates of identifying the father of the infant: 80% of prenatal records had the father's name, as did 76% of birth worksheets and 60% of birth certificates. Maternal age < 16 years was associated with lower rates of paternity establishment as compared with 18-19-year-old mothers (OR 2.9, 95% CI 1.2, 6.7). A significant proportion of birth certificates on children born to teenagers do not identify the father of the infant; however, the majority of mothers identified them, on either the prenatal record or birth worksheet. In order to develop effective programs that will affect rates of paternity establishment, we must understand barriers inherent in the process itself.